W hen AIDS first made its appearance in the United States 17 years ago, it seemed like everyone wanted to talk about AIDS lawsuits. However, since the wheels of justice tend to move slowly, it took at least 5 years until courts around the United States started to grapple with the myriad legal issues associated with the deadly virus. Finding a lawsuit addressing an AIDS issue is currently easily accomplished-the problem can be in keeping up with courtroom decisions. This column provides a capsule version of recent decisions tied to this devastating illness.
BLOOD BANK CASES
A number of actions have been brought against blood banking organizations by persons claiming exposure due to an unsafe blood supply. • Recently such a case was litigated in Doe v. American Red Cross, 910 P.2d 364 (OR 1996) . A woman's husband died after being transfused with blood tainted with the virus. Initially, due to the time frame within which the woman learned of the harm to her husband resulting from HIV contaminated blood supplied by blood bank versus the actual time she filed the suit, the trial court ruled she had missed the statute of limitations by bringing the suit too late. However, upon appeal, a higher court ruled there was still an outstanding question surrounding the controversy that needed to be answered by a jury, i.e., what the woman and her husband would have learned if they inquired about possible consequences of the exposure. Since the statute of limitations imposed a duty to file a law suit within so many months after "you knew or should have known" about negligent conduct, what they "should have known" about the possibility of the blood bank's "conduct" was an issue requiring additional exploration. The case was returned for a jury review. • In another case, Snyder v. American Ass 'n of Blood Banks, 676 A.2d 1036 Banks, 676 A.2d (N.J. 1996 , the court held that defendant blood banking professionals owed a duty of care to the plaintiff who had contracted AIDS after receiving contaminated blood. In addition, the blood bank association was liable for enhancing the recipient's risk of contracting AIDS by failing to recommend, prior to August 1984, surrogate testing of donors to prevent infected donors from giving blood. The court believed the association had invited blood banks, hospitals, and clients to rely on its recommended procedures. Although the defendant argued that, at the time, medical evidence was inconclusive, the court believed the testimony of experts who stated that: 1) by 1983, ample evidence supported the conclusion that blood transmitted the AIDS virus; 2) in early 1984, the association knew that the AIDS virus was rapidly spreading; and 3) apparently healthy donors could infect others.
REPORT INTERPRETATION ERRORS
A false positive report of HIV blood analysis was the crux of litigation in Schulman v. Prudential Ins. Co. of America, 640 N.Y.S.2d 112 (NY App Div 1996) . After the plaintiff found that he was not HIV positive, he claimed to have suffered severe emotional distress as a result of the serious mistake. The court agreed, ruling that the defendants, who had handled the blood sample and had issued the erroneous report, did owe a duty of care to the plaintiff-even if they had not personally met him.
WORKPLACE EXPOSURE TO HIV
Health care facilities have faced numerous suits after employees claimed possible HIV exposure. • In Goins v. Mercy Center for Health Care Services, 667 N.E.2d 652 (IL App. 1996), a hospital employee was treated for injuries related to his being struck in the eye by an intravenous catheter. It was determined the injury would be covered by workers' compensationtypically, an exclusive remedy. However, he also sought civil damages dire ctl y from the employer for alleged violation s of a state confidentiality law after news of his exposure and prophylactic treatment was inappropriately released. The court ruled he could pursue the private claim, since the health care provider owed the emplo yee-client the same duty it owed all other clients similarly situated, namely, confidentiality related to his AIDS test. The workers' compensation system doesn 't always cove r workplace exposure.
• In Art iste v. Kingsbrook Jewish Med. Center, 645 N.Y.S.2d 593 (NY App Div. 1996) , proof at trial established that contract ing AIDS was not an occupational disease within the meaning of the law insofar as nurse's aides were con cern ed. Thi s was because exposure to HIV via objects contaminated with blood or blood products was not generally recognized as a risk of such occupation. Moreover, the court record indicated that the aide's husband died of AIDS in 1985, which indicated that she could have had exposure to the virus outside the hospital. • In Murphy v. Abbott Labs, 930 F.Supp. 1083 (D.C.Pa. 1996 , a registered nurse was permitted to recover emotional distress dam ages against the manufacturer-defendant for injuri es allegedly caused by a needlestick. The injury occurred while the nurse was administe ring an HIV positive patient's intravenous fluids with a "needleless system"
